Celebrate Libraries for Peace Day 2018!

How can libraries support "The Right to Peace?"

The theme celebrates the 70th anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 

- CONTRIBUTE - to the conversation
- DISCUSS - with people across the world
- SHARE - with us and your library

1. on PADLET discussion board: 
   http://librariesforpeace.org/the-right-to-peace/

2. on SOCIAL MEDIA with hashtags:
   #librariesforpeace
   #peaceday
   #Standup4humanrights

3. on online forum with BARBARA J. FORD
   September 21st; 9 am CT | connect with CHROME browser at: 
   go.illinois.edu/mortenson-online

ALLSO, map your celebration, join the L4P Facebook community 
and find more information at:
http://librariesforpeace.org/librariesforpeaceday/